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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
(Tkrws. Announcement for Oommiv

loner $6; fbr Andltor $3; District Attor-
ney f4 Coroner Mt Jury Commissioner
f. announcement published unless
accompanied cy me casn.j

COMMISSIONER.
We are authorised to announce the name

or JAMES K. CLARK. of Burnett Towr
hip, aa a candidate for County Commis

sioner, auujec.1 to itepuoiican usages.
M. E. PORTER, of BarneU Township,

la a candidate ftr County Commissioner.
We arc authorized toannounce the name

of ELI HOLKMAN.ofTionestatowhship
ma a canaiuaie tor ivuncy i;omuussoner,
subject to Republican usages.

THE XEJtSKR CASKFrUL PARTICU.

The good people of our neighboring
borough, Fleasantville, were thrown
into ft general state of indagirmtion
and mystification by an announcement
in the Courier of last Thursday, that
their till then highly respected young
townsman, C. A. Reese r, florist, bad

( procured a divorce at Prairie du (Jhien,
in Wisconsion, in November last and
that on the 22d of February he had
married Miss Alice M. Good, of Cher-
ry Camp, West Virginia,

That oar readers may have a clear
understanding of this case, we will
state that about nine years ago a well

" known and highly esteemed Methodist
ctorgyman by the name of Reeser was
living in Tidioute, Fa., and his eon
Charles then about twenty-on- e years
of age, became married to a very re-

spectable girl about sixteen years of
age. The union seemed to be a happy
one. The young wife was entirely de-
voted to her husband. ' Soou after,
young Recser went to New York and
engaged with the great floriculturist,
Peter Henderson, to learu the busi- -

uess of growing plants, eto. Subse-
quently he went to North Adams.

, Mass., and engaged in the same busi-
ness there. A few years ago Mr. Ree- -

ser, Sr., bought a few acres of land of
Mr. Brown, in Fleasantville, and in-

vited his son to make his home with
him, and establish himself In his favor- -

, ite pursuit. The oiler was aocepted,
and in the latter part of 1871 he erect
ed those large hot houses for growing
budding outplants and all the line of
flowers usually found in suoh establish-
ments. His business flourished and
became lucrative. His' sales of plants
extended all over the country. His
wife proved herself a help-mat- e

She studied the whole business,
and made herself familir with the rou
tine of its affairs and devoted her
lime and energies to the interest of
her husband to such a degree that uo
end of compliments were bestowed up-
on her as a model wife. During the
winter of 1871-2- , before any planh
were grown for sale, and when money
was very scarce with the new concern,
she would make boqucts and bring
them to Titusville aud look up custo-
mers for them.

It is not known that any cloud ever
- cast a shadow over the home of young

Reeser and wife. They were blessed
with a son a bright and promising lad.
It has been said that Reeser was sub- -

ject to peculiar moods, somewhat of a
gloomy character, making him at times
almost morose. lie would be extreme-
ly reticent to customers, only answer- -

. ing their questions with as few words
as possible. But there was this pecu- -

liaxty, he would write loug letters,
' and it is said they were remkable for

their elegant diction, and it was this
which finally caused his trouble.

la the spring of 1872, among those
who answered Lis advertisements, was
a young lady by the name of Miss
Alice M. Good, living at Cherry Camp,
Harrison county, West Virginia.
There was nothing peculiar about her
order. In filling it however, Mr. Ree- -

. scr, as often was his custom, put in a
few plants more than was called for.
The recipient, who it seems is very
fond of flowers, was delighted to find
she had more than she had any expec-
tation of getting, and expressed her
thanks to the florist for the present,
and iudulged in some general reflec- -

. tions about the beauty of flowers, and
, how delightful it must be to be en-

gaged in growing flowers and have
them in abundance, etc., etc. To this
letter Mr. Reeser replied at length,
and a correspondence ensued, and Mr.

. Reeser concluded that perhaps Miss
Good could learn to love the flower

. grower as well as the flowers.
Why he should tire of his wife no

one can tell, but he began at once to
procure a divorce. His first step was
to fee an infamous firm of divorce law-
yers of New York. He paid them

- $150 to begin with, and tiO afterward.
In Wisconsin divorces are readily ob-
tained where both parties are willing
aud consent in writing. One day he
presented bis wile a paper which he
wished her to sign without knowing
the contents. This she very properly
declined to do. It was her marriage
death warrant though she did not
know it at the time. Who finally did

o her name to the paper asking for
'orce is not yet known, but some-ijimitte- d

deliberate forgery, for
divorce was duly entered

Courts of Wisconsin, ait- -

Ju (Hiicu, November

-- I Rvoier hinted

to his wife that he had procured a di
vorce; she could not believe it, but it
annoyed her not a little. Her hus-
band continued to live with her, treat
ed ber as usual her whole life was
bound ud in him. and in her deen af
fection he could not believe that she
could be wronged or trifled with. In
a short time her suspicions were
aroused, and she was compelled to in-

vestigate what seemed to be impend-
ing to destroy her peace aud happi-
ness.

Sometime in the winter Recser made
a visit to West Virginia and on the
22d or 25th of February he was mar-
ried to Alice M. Good, daughter of the
postmaster of Cherry Camp. To prove
his right to marry, he exhibited his
decree of divorce, and told so plausi-
ble a story ef his hard lot with his
first wife, that it seemed to the family
of his new wife that a divorce was the
natural consequence.

A bridal tour brought the parties to
Erie where it is said he has kept her
ever since except aa he took occasion-
al trips around the country. And in
this way matters have gone on Reeser
living with wife No. 1 at Fleasantville
fbr the last few months with a piler'a- -

age to Erie to see wife No. 2 once or
twice a month. He remarked to the
writer, in April last, that ha thought
of establishing a nursery in Erie.

From somo correspondence which
fell into the hands of wife No. 1, two
Or three weeks ago, during the dual
husband's absence, the . whole plot
came out and she started at once for
Cherry Camp, West Vireinia. where
ehe supposed her trnant spouse to be.

Mrs. Reeser No, 1 returned from
her journey, and early last week Ree- -

er and wife No. 2nade their appear
ance at fleasantville, and wife No. 1
ordered to leave the house. Father
Reeser just then appeared to the par-
ties, and the old man Adam asstrted
his supremacy, and he informad his
son and wife No. 2 that if they did

uk immediately leave he would shoot
both of them. The old rentlimnn
don't get mad or indulge in righteous
luuiguauou unioss mere do proper
provocation. But bis blood was up.
Young Reeser immediately left. It
was well he did. Had he remained
over nieht, a coat of tar and feathers
and a free ride on a rail would have
shown bim that Fleasantville boys
don't tolerate that kind of doings.

Recser came to Titusvillo and took
the cars for Corry Thursday morning,
which is the last heard of him. His
doeply injured wife has placed her
case in the hands of Hon. M. C. Beebe,
who will aot as her attorney in main-
taining her rights and bring the guilty
parties to punishment. From all we
can gather we do not kno that wife
No. 2 was culpable in her part of the
performance. Sho was probably a
dupe to Reeser's artful designs. Ti-

tusville Herald.

OBITUARY.

Died, of congestion of the heart.
near Mill Village, Erie Co., Pa.) July
23d, 1873, Mr. Samuel McCray, aged
68 years, 3 mouths and 16 days, lie
appeared to be in unusual good health,
had ealeu a very hearty dinner and
went to too Held to assist in bringing
in a load of hay, when he remarked
that he had not felt so well for ten
years. A moment afterwards he tot-
tered, but was supported in time to
prevent bim from falling, and died
while yet Btanding on his feet. Mr.
McCray was formerly a resideut of
V enango to., l a., where he raised a
large family, but moved to Erie Co.
in lsb-- t acd settled in Le lioeuf
township, taking the management of
bis iurm while bis sons were in the
South fighting the battles of our coun
try. Alter the war they rotured home
to relieve the aged veteran, of secular
affairs aud the toils of life. Being
thus relieved, he and the companion
of his bosom oft revisited their for-
mer home and distant friends. Peace
and happiness seemed to sit on their
aged brows, and "not a wave of trou
ble rolled across their peaceful
breasts." But earthly happiuess is
short in its duration, for Mrs. McCray,
after a lingering sickness, was called
o her reward above on the 21st of

June 1872, and left Father McCray
to name wiin the lonely path ot lite;
but to him it was nut lonesome, for he
had the lamp of life with him which
was lit up by a name of heavenly love
almost a half a century ago, und it
seemed to be his chief business to keep
it burning, t ontically be was a Re
publican. As a neighbor kind and
obliging, as a Christian a Methodist,
and always at his post. The writer
was personally acquainted with de-

ceased for over nine jears, and was
within a few feet of him when he died,
and can certify to the truthfulness,
honesty and uprightness of bim in all
his dealings with his fellow men. His
funeral was attended by a large assem-
blage of kind neighbors and most all
his children and grandchildren. All
seemed to be deeply affected while
Rev. Blusdcll preached the funeral ser-
mon in the M. E. Church at Eden-vill-

N. W. Rajsqe.

Marriage Certificates, blank
Dtseds, Leases, Warrauts, Subpoenas,
Summons, Executions, Warrants aud
Informations, for sale at this office, tf

PATENTS OBTAINED.
No Case unless suoeessful. No free in ad- -
a'mvw. bio charge for preliminary search.
.Send for eircutar CONNOLLY BKOTil-KK- i.

10 8. Fourth St.. Philadelphia. Pa..
and Wi Muth hi, Washington, l. C, 00-1- 1

II OW 'TIS DONE, or the Secret Out.
I I Miistacne and Whiskers In 43 daya,
This ORKAT 8KCRKT and one hundred
others. Gamblers' Tricks, Cardiology,
Ventriloquism, all In the ORM1NAL
"Boole or wonders." Mailed fbr 85 cents.
Address V. c. Cutler, Carthage, Illinois.

GOOD AGKXTS WANTED FOR
EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIM

by C. W. Glbasok, M. D. Bells rapidly.
One agent sold 100 in one week. Apply at
once to II. N. McKINNEY ft CO., Phila-
delphia, Pa. li--

IXR BALK. A large body of Timber
Iron Ore lands in M Iddle Pennsyl

vania ; estimated to nut 60,000,000 foot of
sound white oak, white and yellow pine,
and hemlock. On and near floating
streams, w I in menm saw-mil- l, ooom, cw,
on the Susquehanna. Apply to P. W.
8HEAFEK, Pottavilie, Pa lA--

ADORN YOUR IIOMEs) with the new..lll.,.L.tl I .1 1- uiuiuiik Awnna k i iti Asleep,
Bells like wildfire. The pair sent for SO
cems. a. large aiseouni to agents. Ad-
dress W. F. CARPENTER, Foxboro,
Mass. l5--4t

0T f ft Per Week IN CASH to Agents.JpfU Everything famished and expen-
ses paid. A COULTER A CO., Cbarlotto,
Mich. ;j-4- t

MONEY v 'uh Stencil and
- ukuuumIH,and full particulars FRKM s. M ..

cer, 117 Hanover St., Boston. Io-- 4t

Tfl tOfl per day! Agents wanted 1

3 9A.U AU classes of working
peoplo, of either sex, young; or old, makemore money at work for a In their spore
moments or nil the time than at anything
else. Particulnrs free. Addross G. Stinson
A 0.i Portland, Maine 15 4t

THE LA CROIX MEDICAL DISPENSARY
KTiBUSHtD IN 18,17,

Is the oldest and most successful Institu-
tion in tills coilntrv frr tl.A rj - - .avn.iuvil. ..ICntOlltU and HflYlinl l)iaaanB....- - ti i ui ivimaof treatment, call, or address by mail, with
10-4-1 81 Maiden Lane. Alhnnv N V

Kenwood rJSa Boys
Present strong attractions to parents and
guardians. A pleasant home j thorough
instruction i healthful discipline; excel-
lent library; .new apparatus. Send for
CnUlnguo. Liberal diHcaunttoClergvnicn.

IWm, Now Brighton, Penn.

L.L Richmond & Co.

JEWELERS,
Invito tho attention of
the public to their im-
mense stock of goods,
consisting of
LadlM Ounoo Beta,

Ooral Bats, Jet gali
Opera Cbtina,

Leentine dhiim,
KeeUsoM, la Oold and Jet,

LookeU, Chain Bracelets,
Basd Bracelets,

Amerioaii aid
Bwin Watches,

Boj Watches,
American and

French Clocks and all the
Latest Oeelgns is

SOLID SILVER
AND

PLATED WARE,
Together with a line aoort.
ment of

FRENCH COODS.

Cull andexnminenur
Goods and Prices be-
fore purchasing. We
guaranteeour prices as
for the same imlity of
goods olsew lare,
L, L. Richmond & 0o

Museum Building,

Ohestant 8t, KeadTille, Pa,

AGENTS WANTED for tub new BOOK

EPIDEMIC I CONTAGGUS DISEASES
with the newest and best treatment for all
cases. The on In thorough work of the
kind in the world. Embraces Hiuall-Po- x,

Yollow Fever, Cholora and all analogous
diseases. No Family Safe Without It, and
all buy it. Has 24 chromatic illustrations.
The biggest chanoeof the season fur agents.
Address II. H. GOODMPEED A CO., 37
Park Row, New York. 15-4-1

THE WEEKLY SUN.
ONLY SI A YEAR. 8 PAGES.

Th Bent Family Viper. The Weekly N.
Y. Sun. 8 paces. 1 a vear. Bond your
Dollar. . :

Th nest Agricultural Paper. The
Weekly N. Y. Hun. 8 pages. II a year.
Bend your Dollar.

The Bent Political Paver. The Weekly
N. Y. Sun. Independent and Faithful.
Against Public Plunder. 8 pages. (I a
year, Bend your Dollar.

The Best Keuapaper. The Weekly N.
Y. fun. 8 punas, ,1 a year. Bend your
Dollar,

Hat AU tht Nvw. The Weekly N. Y.
Sun. 8pagea. Slaysar. Bend your Dol-
lar.

Th BestStorv Paver. The Weeklv N.
Y. Hun. 8 paeu. f 1 year. Bend your
Dollar.

The Best FashionReportt in the Weekly
N. Y. Hun. 8 pages. 1 a year. Bend
your Dollar.

The Best Market Reports in the Weekly
N. Y. Bun. 8 pages. 81 a year. Beud your
Dollar.

The Best Cattle Rejjorts in the Weekly
N. Y. Run. 8 pages, 81 a year. Bend your
Dollar.

The Bet liper in Ki tn Respect. The
Weekly N. Y. Hun. 8 pages. $1 a year.
Send your Dollar.

Address, TUE BUN, New York City.

NOTICE.
DR. J. N. BOLARD, of Tidioute, has

to his practice after an ab-
sence of four months, spent in the Hospi-
tals of New York, where Ua will attend
calls in his profession.

Otlirn in Eureka Drug Store, 3d rtonr
tbove luo lauk, Tidioute, Ta. 4?tf

JOB WORK

POKE AT THIS

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowctt oath prioct, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in $tyU tqual to that of any

other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CARD?,

VISITING CAUD,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAM kiss,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICK KTS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

5IOTHLY NTATKMEXTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,'

LETTER HEADS,
(i

KOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

KUJITING TAG, 4c,

LARGE STOCK

--OF-

OPENINQ AT THK

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.STORE

DRESS GOODS, ...
' COTTONADES,

HATS AKD CAPS,

DOOTS AND SHOES

JX GREAT VAJtlKTr

AKD Or TBI LATEST 8TYLES.

A LARGE STOCK OF

?aoy G o o d a

NOTIONS, &o.

AT THE

Superior Lumber Company Store

Can Ih found New and Fresh

Groceries and Provisions,

Embracing- - Standard llrands and the very
llest Quality

THE BEST SUOARS,

THE BESTS YRUPS,

THE BEST COFFICB Jt TKAS,

DRIED FRUIT OF ALL KINDS.

FEACHEH,

AFPLK3,

CURRANTS,

TRUNE8,

IHISLNS, Ac.

C'AXXElt U0Ol,

TOMATOES,

PEACHES,

BLACK BERBIE3,

CORS,

COVE OYSTERS,

MEATS

HAMS,

SHOULDERS,

BACON.

AND

DRIED MEATS,

always on band, and sold at tha lowest
price.

FAMILY FLOUR,

of tho rery best brands, and will be sold
by tba barrel or sack, to suit purchasers,
at the lowest market price,

Do not fail to rail at the

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO, STORE

opposite the

Lawrence Hotnf,

tl TlONEbTA, A,

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT.

t'(H.:-.- Cut I T, MS ! Til r. Cu.M.Mi.MW A I.TIl
ok Pkn.nsvi.vakia, To inn HiiKiutr or
siaoCoimrv, tiiiKiniMu :
We com main! that von attiidi John n

Lotitlier, Into of your Coiinlv, hv all
' niK"r ins rood Hint I'bilttek.lands nnil tiicnrnt in si In me hitndaor poNSfAHinu soever Die tmno ma rbe, so tlmt he be and npprsr before ourCourt of Common 1'lem, to lie he! M L

TlonoitK in and for s. id Comity, on tha
umiiiii .muiiuiiv m jmkv noi, more to

la:ui Ash of a plea In AuniMil midalo that you niitnmon tlip person or per-
sons in whilst hand or possession thsame limy lo nsnruisliee, mi tlmt iliey lie w
snd venr before our snid Court, at" the
tinio nnd plitco nniremld, to answer what
limy bo objected npnitist them mid sljiile
the Judgement of (lie Court therein) andhave you then nnd there this writ.

Witness the lion. V. P. Jenks, Preat- -
dent J iiiljrr- - of said Court, nt TloiieMtii tlio
iUd day of April, A. I). 173.

Hall required to dissolve in ?i'.00.00
J. H. AUMCW, Prnth'r.P.y virtue of the alxive writ I htwe'

all the right title, Intorrat andelalniof the defgudsiil ot; Ul Mid to all that rw --

tair p'.eoe or parcel of land situUv In Tio-nest-

township, in the County or forest, .
bounded and deserllied as lolluwsr Be- -
irlnnina; at a ehemtnut on tho east Uuik ofAllegheny Klver, thenee br Innd warrant
tnl to lloury TiiIiiisko, south twentv-niti- e
deiireea east one hundred and t entv per-
ches to a white onk. thence south ono de-ftr-

west ono hundred and two pen-lie- s I.
a hemlock, thence by lot No. l!M3o( north
olkhty-nln- e decrees west thirtv-tw- o aud
live-tent- perches to a jiost, thenee by
vacant land north one decree oust sevcntV
porches to a hemlock thence north twenty --

nine dofrrees wHt one hundred and lilW
perches to a hemlock, thvnco np tho Alle- -
jrheny Rlvor north eiKlitv-l'oi- ir dcirrces .

east sixteen perulies, north six! cs

east forty aud live-tent- porches,
north lilly decrees east tlftv-l'o- porohcM
to the place ot iKlnninir. Co ltainliiKono
hundrixl and one acros. ono hundred nr.il -
live perches aud allowance of six per cent,
be the same more or less. .

I certify that tho nttr-v-.- . f.UP ,)1lv ut
tho original writ and dlscrlptlon of ths
propcrlj attiu-hed- .

T. J. VAN . ,s her IT.

Sheriff ' Otlloe, TlonestaApiU Jd, W&.

Allegheny Valley Rail" Road:
DIRECT ROUTE TO BUFFALO

THROUGH. THK Oil. RKU1LS. .

ON AND after Monday Feb. 24, Tralna
TUn as follows lPliilacl.il nM

TllllO)!
SOUTH.

Hufi'ftlo Express leave Oil City at 2 10 p hi
Arrives at Pittsburgh - H56pDi
NlKhtKzpress Ixtavea Oil City MAO p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh tl&antDay Express leaves Oil City 1ft a iu
Arrives at Pittlburirh fl 05 n in
Oil City Accoui. leavos Oil City 4U p. in.
aud arrives at Urady'a ltcnd , V V 30 p. m.

KORT1I.
RulTalo Ex. Leavca PittHhurirh at 7 40 a in
A rr rives at OH Cltv at S 2.1 p in
NiRlit Express leaves Pittsburgh 00 pinnrnves bum. l ll v A 4V a III
Day Exprosa leaves Pittsburgh 12 10 a m ,
Arrives at Oil Citv uuiuui
Oil City Aco. leave Bradv's Bend 6 40 a in
and arrives at Oil Cltv . 12 oo ni

Silver Palace ttlccuimr Cars on niuhtExpress Trains, between PittMbuiirh ami
Titusville. Throujh C.xu-he- s on Day Ex-
press Trains between Pittsburgh and Bos-
ton. J.J. LAWRENCE.t. r. kino, ooiri. sup t.

Ass t. tSup't.

12,0 00,000 ACRES!
' Cheap Farms ! - .

The chcane.it Ijiml in market for sale bv
tho
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMP'NY

In the Great Plutto Valley. . i

B, 000,000 ions is Central Nebraska,
An lor stile in tracts of lot ly acres ami
Howards on tivesml leu viiim' cri.tltl. V..
uilviiiico intercut retiuired.

Mild und healthful climate, fertile soil.
an nbundiinceof uimhI water.

TIIH ISKST M AKKKT IN THK H IST
The great mining regions of Wyoniinu,
Colorado, Utah and Nevada being supplied
by tho luriucis of tint Plutui Valley.

Soldiers entitled to a Homestead of 16Q
Aorei.

THE BEST LOCATION FOE COLONIES.

FREE HOMES FOR A I.I. I Millions
of Acres ofchoice Government Lands open
or entry muier me iiomesti'nU Law, near

thla Great Railroad, with nil the convuii
ienccs of un old settlotl country.

rroe nusiius to Durc-hustr- s of Railroad
Lttnds,

Moetional Ma i)s shnwlnir the Ijind. ulsu
new edition or Inscriptive Puiniililpt with
now Maps mailed froe pvervwliere.

Address O. F. DAVLS,
Laud CouimisHioner I. P. R. R. -

50-- i. Omtiha. Neb.

CROVER & BAKER -

8i;WICJ !HA( HIXLN, -
T je following are spleplpd from thous- -

anda of testimonials of similar charaeterk
as expressing the reasons for the prefer-
ence of the Groverdr Baker Machines over
all others.

'! Ilk the Orover A Baker Ms.
chine, In the first place, lieoause if I had,
any other, I should still want a Grover it
Maker; anahavincta (J rover A Baker it
answers the purpose of all the rest. It
does a greater variety of work anil Iseasles
to learn than any other," Mrs. J. C. Cro-l- y

(Jfijmy Juno) -

s .ot have had sovcrnl years' expe-
rience with Grover A. Jluker Machine,
which has given me groat satisfaction. I
think the Grover t Baker Machine is more
easily ruansKcd. and less liablo to net nut
of ordor. I prefer the Grover A Baker

Mra. Dr. Watts. New York.
"I nave bad one in wr familv for .

some two years: and fjom what I know w'
of its workings, and from the testlinon y of .
many of my friends Who use the same, I "
can hardly spb.owauyUiingcould bo mora
complete or give bettor satisfaction."
Mrs. uen. urant.

T. J. VAN GIESFV, Agent, '
. ' Tienosta, l'a.

P HOTOGEAIII GALLERY,

Water fctree t,
OVER HJ.LBUONNE" (t CO.'a STuRE,

Tlonesta, Pa.,
. CAIIPEIJTEH, . . . Proprietor,

mm,
j Pictures taken in altlic latct, fclvb
I thuurt. 'Ji-- '


